
Happy Thanksgiving and happy break! I am amazed at how fast
this fall has gone - it seems like just yesterday I was welcoming

students into the building to kick off the 22-23 school year at CHHS.
 

I have absolutely enjoyed every moment of the school year so far;
that includes the good and the uncomfortable. I am a true believer

that all circumstances are meant to stretch me, grow me, and
equip me for what lies ahead of me.

 
Thank you for sharing your students with me on a daily basis. They

truly are the best part of being a Colleyville Heritage Panther!
 

I wish everyone well this holiday break and look forward to
welcoming our Panthers back to the building on Monday,

November 28, 2022.
 

In Panther Pride,
Julia

 

PANTHER PRESS
13th Edition 

Welcome to the Panther Press. A
weekly newsletter that will be your

source of anything and
everything going on a CHHS. Each

week we will be sending out a
week in review and a week at a

glance, that will include all things
school related. 

We have current events, sports recaps
and future games, news,

announcements and all things you as
a staff, parent or anyone who needs

to know all that's happening on
campus. If you would like to submit

future news be sure to fill out the
google form for submission.

P R I N C I P A L  C O R N E R



PANTHER PRESS

F R O M  T H E  C O U N S E L O R S  
 

For more information please click the smore link for Counseling Department.

Weekly Recap 11/14 - 11/18

Tutorials can now count toward a student's owed seat time.
Students can serve seat time with a teacher during tutorials before

or after school. Students must notify their teacher during the
tutorial so the time served can be submitted by the teacher toward
seat time. Students are always able to serve their seat time in PREP

Monday thru Thursday from the end of the school day until 6 pm
each week. For more information about the Attendance for Credit

policy see Board Policy FEC (LEGAL) by visiting 

https://pol.tasb.org/PolicyOnline/PolicyDetails?key=1102&code=FEC

https://www.smore.com/21nfp
https://www.smore.com/21nfp
https://www.smore.com/21nfp
https://www.smore.com/21nfp
https://pol.tasb.org/PolicyOnline/PolicyDetails?key=1102&code=FEC


PANTHER PRESS
Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

Please refer to the exam exemption form for information related to semester
exam exemptions. Please note that in order to qualify for exam exemptions

students must meet attendance requirements, grade requirements, have no
major discipline referrals, and have all fines & fees paid in full. 

 

Fall Semester Exemptions 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nRqCyInrkXyedtl2zW6xEpzgdqrR1bvjLX5_jqlGFUU/
edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nRqCyInrkXyedtl2zW6xEpzgdqrR1bvjLX5_jqlGFUU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nRqCyInrkXyedtl2zW6xEpzgdqrR1bvjLX5_jqlGFUU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nRqCyInrkXyedtl2zW6xEpzgdqrR1bvjLX5_jqlGFUU/edit


PANTHER PRESS
Weekly Recap 11/14 - 11/18

The Lady Panthers Volleyball team are in the State Championship!
 

For the first time in school history Lady Panthers Volleyball has made
it to the state tournament. They defeated Montgomery Lake Creek in

straight sets 25-18, 25-18, 25-18. 
 

The championship game is tomorrow at Curtis Culwell Center in
Garland, Texas, at 3 p.m. vs. Frisco Reedy HS.

 

Volleyball

https://chhsvolleyball.com/


PANTHER PRESS
Weekly Recap 11/14 - 11/18

The Panthers advanced to the next round and are Bi-District
champions after a big win 35-14 over Emerson HS.

 
Next up is a matchup with Abilene Wylie HS for the area round.
Kickoff is Friday, 11/18 at 7 p.m. at Mustang-Panther Stadium.

Football 



PANTHER PRESS
Weekly Recap 11/14 - 11/18

This week CHHS PALS held a leadership conference for all of the
GCISD Middle School PALS at the Colleyville Center. They presented

over the 7 Habits of Effective Teens and did a wonderful job
mentoring to the middle schoolers. It was a great day!

PALS
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Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

https://www.cognitoforms.com/ColleyvilleHeritagePantherChoir/SingingHolidayCards2022


PANTHER PRESS
Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

The holiday season is upon us!  The Jazz Choirs would love to sing
for your family & friends this holiday season! Perfect surprise for a
loved one, at your holiday gathering/party or just for fun! 4 DAYS

ONLY - BOOK NOW before they are sold out!

https://www.cognitoforms.com/ColleyvilleHeritagePantherChoir/SingingHolidayCards2022


PANTHER PRESS
Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

https://www.cognitoforms.com/ColleyvilleHeritagePantherChoir/SingingHolidayCards2022
https://gcisdcouncilofptas.org/communitymembership/
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Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

We are so excited for Holidays at Heritage this year! The theme is
going to be Winter Wonderland and it's not just going to be a concert

this year, it's going to be a celebration! The concerts will be held on
Friday, December 9th and Saturday, December 10th at 7:00pm in the
CHHS Auditorium. Reserved seating will include a reception in the Old

Choir Room with drinks, hors d'oeuvres and musical performances
prior to the concert.

https://www.cognitoforms.com/ColleyvilleHeritagePantherChoir/SingingHolidayCards2022
https://www.chhspantherchoir.org/


PANTHER PRESS

Colleyville Heritage - Voting for the Most Driven Team Award is OPEN
NOW!

 
HOW IT WORKS:

 
It will be up to fans to vote now through Wednesday, November 30th
for the high school football program they believe is most deserving!

 
There is no limit on how many times you can vote so be sure to

spread the word, vote now and vote often!
 

LINK TO VOTING PORTAL: www.texasfootball.com/MostDrivenTeam
 

GRAND PRIZE: The winning school will be announced at the UIL
Football State Championships on Saturday, December 17th at AT&T

Stadium and will be presented with the grand prize, a $10,000
donation to the winning school thanks to the support of Pep Boys!

 

Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

https://www.cognitoforms.com/ColleyvilleHeritagePantherChoir/SingingHolidayCards2022
https://www.texasfootball.com/most-driven-team-award/
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Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

Support CHHS Softball by buying a raffle ticket for Dallas Cowboys
Tickets and field passes.

 



PANTHER PRESS
Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyuGAA0UnlCCWDmNVqvXG7OFDYPaX7F7Ji6hb0eYOKBEYEaw/viewform


PANTHER PRESS
Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

Buy your Yearbook Today! The price will change 11/11. Just click on any
photo or go to Jostens.com and search our school.

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1026349/Colleyville-Heritage-High-School/2023-Yearbook/20220729221503793124/CATALOG_SHOP/
https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/productBrowse/1026349/Colleyville-Heritage-High-School/2023-Yearbook/20220729221503793124/CATALOG_SHOP/


PANTHER PRESS
Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

Order your Senior Ad for the yearbook today. The early bird deadline for ads
will be November 11. The price will go up after that. 

 
To order click on the picture or go to Jostens.com and search our school.

https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/ybAdDesigner/1026349/COLLEYVILLE-HERITAGE-HIGH-SCHOOL/20220729221508357124/CATALOG_SHOP/
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Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

https://www.balfour.com/texas/colleyville/colleyville-heritage-high-school

ATTENTION SENIORS: Please remember to place your cap & gown
orders for graduation!

On November 12th the CHHS Swim team traveled to College Station
to compete in the Aggieland Invitational along with 25 other high

schools.
 

Congratulations to Victoria Czapp (12) for placing 8th in the Girls 50
Yard Freestyle.

 

https://www.balfour.com/texas/colleyville/colleyville-heritage-high-school
https://www.balfour.com/texas/colleyville/colleyville-heritage-high-school
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FOOTBALL 

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Check out the GCISD sports
webpage for tickets and times.

VOLLEYBALL

Varsity: State Semi-Final
 

11/18 vs. Montgomery
Clear Lake. 1 p.m. Garland,

Texas
 

State Championship 
Saturday 3 p.m.*

 
Varsity: Area playoff

game
 

11/18 vs. Abilene Wylie @ 7
p.m.; @ Mustang-Panther

Stadoum

Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
11/22:

Var. @ L.D. Bell HS; 6:30 p.m.
JV @ L.D. Bell HS; 5:00 p.m.
9th @ L.D. Bell HS; 5:00 p.m.

 
 
 

 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

Upcoming Sports

https://chhs.gcisd.net/activities/athletics


PANTHER PRESS
Weekly Recap 11/14 - 11/18

PANTERAS
Congratulations to the following dancers who were awarded Pantera

Girls of the Week at Friday night's Playoff Game!!
Pantera Girl of the Week - Sophomore, Anna Stach

Pantera Spirit Girls of the Week - Senior, Baylie Thayer and Junior,
Girhomy Freyre

Shout out to our teacher of the week, Madison Gillespie!!
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Weekly Recap 11/14 - 11/18

HOCKEY
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Weekly Recap 11/14 - 11/18

GOLF
Thursday the boys and girls JV teams traveled to Mansfield to participate in the

Thanksgiving Classic at Mansfield National. Both teams played exceptionally well with
both teams posting personal bests from players. The ladies placed first overall in the

tournament and was led by freshman, Madison Martins who shot her personal record of
84 to win the tournament on the ladies side. The boys also placed first overall in the

tournament and was led by sophomore, Ethan Goodgion who shot 77 and William Tran
who shot 80. Ethan placed second individually and William placed third. This was the

ladies 3rd consecutive win for the Fall season and the boys first team win of the season.
Both teams have fought hard all season and look to many more great things in the spring.

#PantherPride 
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PARENT VOLUNTEER HOURS
Do you volunteer for your favorite CHHS program?

Please submit your volunteer hours and encourage
other volunteers to do the same. PTSA collects the
number of volunteer hours so that GCISD can use

them for applying for grants and other uses. This is
only parent hours, not students’ Community Scholar

hours (see CSAP program guidelines on the
Counseling website about that). Submit your hours in

2 minutes at this link: (click box)
 

Weekly Recap 11/14 - 11/18

CLICK TO SUBMIT PARENT VOLUNTEER HOURS 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/gcisd.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/gcisd.net/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdr4ALsfcn2wq7WJP0fsuJFptktLCaLFPb9qhhPZxEch7s8qQ/viewform?c=0&w=1
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FROM THE NURSE

GO CENTER

Covid reporting for 22-23
school year.

 
Please use this link for a form

to report Covid cases
(students and staff) this

school year.
 
 

Come by the GoCenter
during your lunch to meet

with college
representatives.

 
Upcoming  In-Person Visits:

 
None - Thanksgivinig break

 
For more information scan

the QR code.

Please make sure you have
updated your medication

permission forms. All
medications at school require a
permission form. They must be

updated every year. Click on
the box for the link.

 
Form Link

Week at a Glance 11/21 - 11/25

https://sites.google.com/gcisd.net/gcisdgocenters/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd2uEq658wicBQBPeLtVXnU13cMSdMBj1UEGtF0CrT-oIVXIg/viewform
https://gcisd.ss18.sharpschool.com/departments/health_services/forms_and_authorizations

